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Whereas: 
\Vhereas: 
\Vhereas: 
Whereas: 
SB-12SB-2619: Title XII Revisions 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's 
Student Government given the responsibility of canying out such legislative acts that 
are necessary and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; 
and; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be considered 
by Student Senate; and 
Title XII is in need of revision. 
Furthermore: The following revisions are being proposed to Title XII; 
TITLE XII: THE STUDENT ADVOCACY COMMITTEE STATUTES 
Chapter 1200: Student Advocacy Committee 
1200.1 
1200.2 
1200.3 
1200.4 
The Student Advocacy Committee is one of the five standing committees of 
the Senate. The Student Advocacy Committee is responsible for acting as a 
liaison between tl1e University of North Fl01ida's student body and the 
Student Government, and promotes those programs and activities, locally or 
nationally, which are in the interests of the University of North Florida. 
The Student Advocacy Committee shall be composed of a minimum of four 
.0)_ ap to eluefl (11) Senators including the Chairtnftft and tl1tee (3) ten (1 0) 
Senators. All voting members of the committee will be elected or appointed 
senators including the Vice-Chairperson.Non-voting Ex-Officio members 
shall include Constitutions and Statutes Chairpetsefl, Budget and Allocations 
Chairperson, Elections and Appointments Chaitperson, University Affairs 
Chair, Senate President, Senate Pro-Tempore, Student Advocate and Student 
Government Advisor. 
TI1e Student Advocacy Committee shall follow Robert's Rules of Order. 
The Student Advocacy Committee shall have jurisdiction over Title XII. 
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1200.5 
1200.6 
1200.7 
SB-12SB-2619: Title XII Revisions 
Amendments to Title XII are subject to the normal legislative process. 
The Student Advocacy Committee is responsible for organizing plaelling fetlf 
events during each fall and spring ·semester tl1at actively engage the student 
body. premetes seheel spirit ancl/er t>flit) ameng smcleets. 
The Smcleet Aclveeaey Cemmittee is respeesible fer an eveet suring finals 
"eek that pre' icles testing materials fer the smcleets "hile simt>ltaneeusly 
she"ing Smcleet Ge, emmeet's SU]']'ef't ef the smcleet becly ef the Ueiversit) 
of North Floricla. 
Chapter 1201: SAC Chairperson 
1201.1 
1201.2 
1201.3 
1201. 4 
1201.5 
1201.6 
The Senate shall elect a Senator as the SAC Chahperson of the SAC in spring 
for a one (1) year term. 
The SAC Chahpersoe shall follow duties outlined in Senate Policies and 
Procedures. 
The SAC Chahpersee shall hold all meetings according to Senate Policies and 
Procedures. 
The SAC Chahperson shall report to Senate every meeting. 
The SAC Chair of the Smcleet Aclvoeae) Cemmittec shall only vote in the 
event of a tie. 
The SAC Chait will call and set tl1e agenda for meetings of the Student 
Advocacy Committee and submit minutes following each meeting. 
Chapter 1202: SAC Vice-Chairperson 
1202.1 The Student Advocacy Committee Vice-Chailperson shall follow all fue 
duties outlined in the Senate Policies and Procedures. 
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SB-12SB-2619: Title XII Revisions 
Chapter 1203: Lighthouse Osprey Voice 
1203.1 
1203.2 
1203.3 
1203.4 
1203.5 
1203.6 
The Student Advocacy Committee is responsible for conducting Lighthouse 
Osprey Voice, a brief smvey of the student body addressing issues of student 
interest. 
Lighthouse Osprey Voice should be conducted at least once a month. At the 
first senate of each month, the Student Advocacy Chair shall distribute a 
schedule of dates and a sigu up form for Lighthouse Osprey Voice 
Evety Senator must~ participate in at least one (1) Lighthouse Osprey 
Voice per month. If a Senator fails to attend a Lighthmtse Osprey Voice, one 
(1) absentee point will be assessed. 
The questions for Lighthottse Osprey Voice shall be drafted by the Student 
Advocacy Chair and must be approved with majority vote by the Student 
Advocacy Committee. Questions shall pertain to issues that could potentially 
affect the student body. 
Each Senator participating in Lighthouse Osprey Voice is required to sutvey 
at least 35 students. 
The Student Advocacy Chair shall present the results of the Lighthouse 
Osprey Voice sutveys during his/her Committee Chair Report at the next 
regularly scheduled Senate meeting. The results shall be distributed to the 
appropriate branches or individuals who can evaluate the results and gain a 
better understanding of student opinion. 
Chapter 1204: Finals Frenzy 
1204.1 
1204.2 
The Student • Advocacy Committee ·is responsible · for organizing Finals 
Frenzy, an event during finals week that -provides testing materials and 
supplies for students. 
The Student Adv<;>cacy Chair shall distribute· a sign up furm with the 
scheduled dates afFinal Frenzy. 
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SB-12SB-2619: Title XII Revisions 
Eve1~· Senator must participate inat least one (1) day Finals Frenzy per each 
fall and spring semester. If a Senator fails to attend a Finals Frenzy. one (1) 
absentee point will be assessed. 
Chapter 1205: Roundtable 
The Student Advocacy Committee is responsible for hosting Roundtable. a 
two (2) day event in which Senators engage the student body on various 
issues of student concern. 
The SAC Chairis responsible for drafting a form that students can express 
their concerns and issues. · Senators . are 1'esponsible for distributing and 
collecting these forms during the event. At the conclusion of the event the 
forms must be turned into the SAC Chair . 
TheSAC Chair must review the forms and compile a listbf the various 
concerns ~nd issuesexpressed by the students. The SAC Chair shall then 
present a list of recommendations to the Senate at the· next regularly 
scheduled senate meeting. 
Roundtable should be held at least once (1) per each fall and spring semester. 
It shall be schedule withiri one · (1) week following student government 
elections. 
1205.5 Every Senator must participate in at least (1) ·day of Roundtable per each fall 
and spring semester. If a Senator fails to attend Roundtable. one (1) absentee 
point will be assessed .. 
Therefore: Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government that the 
proposed revisions to Title XII be made effective immediately. 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Student Advocacy Committee 
Introduced by: ~enator Megan Jones 
Senate Action: ____ _cU"'n"'a"'n'"irn,ous Conse,_.,n"-t _____ _ 
Date: July 23''. 2012 
Signed, 
Zak Varshovi, Student Senate President 
Carlo FassiZak Varshovi
